Using the World Management Survey method, we map and analyse management quality in Swedish primary care centres. On average, private providers have higher management quality than public ones. We also find that centres with a high overall social deprivation among enrolled patients tend to have higher management quality. Regarding quality of care, we find that management quality is positively associated with accessibility, but not with patient reported experience.
Introduction
We explore the use of management practices in primary care units, based on the World Management Survey method. Management has increasingly come into focus in health care, as the sector's growing proportion of global GDP has called for a more efficient organisation of care. Efforts to increase efficiency involve appropriate systems for organising service delivery and managing organisations. The application of management practices affects the ability to respond to the needs and expectations of patients in a cost-effective manner (Prentice et al., 2007; Bloom et al., 2015) . Since there is an inherent tension between meeting objectives and providing inexpensive care, the application needs to be addressed with great consideration.
Primary care has unique characteristics that affect the implementation and use of management practices. Primary care is "that level of a health system that provides entry into the system for all needs and problems, provides person-focused (not disease-oriented) care over time, provides care for all but very uncommon or unusual conditions, and coordinates or integrates care provided elsewhere by others" (Starfield, 1998, p. 8-9) . Managers in primary care face a difficult task, since the provided services are complex by definition, and physicians, nurses and other employees enjoy large degrees of autonomy in their contacts with patients (Chase and Apte, 2007; Eissens-van der Laan et al., 2016) . Formal control is typically kept at a relatively low level. There is considerable uncertainty about the use of management practices to exercise formal control (De Blok et al., 2010 .
Previous literature on the use of management practices in health care has focused on hospitals, which typically operate on a larger scale with organisational and functional characteristics that differ from primary care in many respects. Primary care units have a comparatively broad person focused scope and a flatter organisation with a single manager presiding over clinical staff (e.g doctors, nurses and physiotherapists) who work with a variety of patients. The management practices contained in the World Management Survey are usually grouped into three categories, focusing on monitoring of on-going operations, ensuring that set targets are met, and enabling capability development. Together these three categories provide managers with a set of comprehensive tools to keep operations efficient and effective. This may mean a quality focus, or indeed other prioritised objectives, such as reduced waiting times or costs, or improved user experience. In a health care setting, it may mean improved care quality as well as reduced administrative work needed to ensure such care is given. Regardless of sought objective, there are management practices designed to achieve it in a systematic way. The management practices under study were initially developed for manufacturing companies and later on adapted to service production. Since they amount to using private sector management models to improve public sector services, most of the practices can be included under the broad umbrella of New Public Management (cf. Lapsley, 2009) 
The management practices typically constitute key elements of comprehensive approaches to a systematic organisation of operations, such as lean or agile systems, but the practices can also be employed independently. The use of management practices, such as those found in performance systems and lean operations, has increased gradually in the health care sector and particularly in hospitals (Proudlove et al., 2008; Thomson et al., 2003; Westwood et al., 2006) .
Only a few studies based on the World Management Survey have focused on the public sector, specifically on health care, education and elderly care (McConnell et al., 2013; Angelis and Jordahl, 2015; Bloom et al., 2015a, b) . In health care, there is evidence to the effect that standard management practices improve operations and care at hospitals in the UK and the US (McConnell et al., 2013; Bloom et al. 2015a) . To the best of our knowledge, we are the first to apply the World Management Survey method to primary care. Our purpose is to relate the scope and quality of management to different types of primary care providers and to the quality of care.
Method
We measure management quality is measured through a validated instrument, i.e. the World Management Survey method, as described in Bloom and Van Reenen (2007) . By relying on a large interview-based and quantitative survey of individual management practices, the method allows for a comprehensive coverage of applied management practices. Our survey follows others using the World Management Survey method with some modifications to fit the context of primary care in Sweden (cf. Bloom et al., 2015b) . Changes to the survey include removing a question on staff roles and resource allocation with units since the primary care units have very flat organisations with functionally flexible staff. The division of questions into three areas was kept (operations, targets and people).
Conceptually, the survey is based on theories of operations, performance and health care management. The survey uses semi-structured open-ended questions to measure the application of management practices. For each management practice, follow-up questions were used, typically by asking for practical examples. Potential bias is mitigated by having the interviewers interpret and score management practices without the respondents knowing how they are scored and by the interviewers not having any information about the performance of individual primary care units. The survey consists of 19 management practices, each of them scored from 1 ("worst practice") to 5 ("best practice"). An overall measure of management quality is calculated as the average over the 19 practices. We also calculate simple averages to obtain measures for the three areas operations, targets and people.
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The sample consists of Swedish primary care centres that were listed by the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare in 2014. All of the 1197 primary care centres were contacted and 119 replied, giving a response rate of 10 per cent. The response rate is lower compared to other studies using the same method (Bloom and Van Renen 2010) . Note that Statistics Sweden only achieved a response rate of 30 percent in an official survey of primary care centres in 2015 (Statistics Sweden 2015) . An important reason for the low response rate is that we, unlike previous studies, have only conducted interviews with unit managers. Given the relatively small organisational size of the primary care units, they typically only have one manager, with no one in a substitute or parallel management role. This meant that unlike many organisations covered by other WMS studies where there are several relevant managers to interview, here each survey response relies on the participation of a single, typically rather busy individual. In most cases of non-response, we never got in direct contact with the unit manager. We address possible selection bias by conducting a non-response analysis with respect to variables that are observed both for respondents and non-respondents, and by comparing the responses of managers who were easy and who were hard to contact (see Appendix B). Although the non-response analysis does not indicate any serious selection problems, the results still have to be interpreted with caution due to the small sample of care centres.
The survey was conducted by five engineering graduates from the Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm with prior work experience in operations and performance management. Initially, an email was sent to the manager of each primary care centre with information about the study and that a complementary telephone call would be made. The email was followed by telephone calls to book an interview of approximately 45 minutes. During the interview the interviewer scored each of 19 practices according to pre-determined scoring criteria (see Bloom et al., 2015b) . To ensure comparability in scoring, the initial interviews were conducted with one of the interviewers listening and scoring the responses independently. The identity of the interviewer and the time of the interview were recorded in order to filter out systematic variation unrelated to the care centres.
We use regression analysis to relate management quality both to explanatory and to outcome variables at care centre level. Since the data are cross-sectional, the results should be interpreted as correlations, which may suggest rather than demonstrate causal relations.
Empirical setting and data
Sweden has a publicly funded comprehensive health care system. Responsibility for financing and organising health care rests with 21 county councils. Primary care constitutes about one fifth of total health care expenditures. There are about 1 200 primary care centres, of which approximately 40 per cent are privately owned and operated. County councils control the establishment of providers by regulating conditions for accreditation (focusing on opening hours and clinical competencies) and payment. Any provider fulfilling the accreditation conditions may establish a practice and receive payments from the county council. Primary care providers (public and private) are paid a combination of fixed payment for their enrolled individuals (capitation), fee-for-service (mainly for visits), and performance-related payment for achieving quality targets (e.g., patient satisfaction and compliance with guidelines related to evidence-based medicine).
The average care centre in our sample has 32 employees, including eight medical doctors, and has about 8700 enrolled individuals on its client list ( Table 1 ). The average public care centre has eight more employees (but not more doctors) and about 600 more listed persons than the average private centre. Due to political developments, public care centre are 20 years older than private centres on average. The share of public care centres is somewhat underrepresented at 32 per cent in our sample, compared with 40 per cent among all centres in Sweden (we investigate the consequences of the underrepresentation in Appendix). Of the unit managers, 65 per cent are nurses, with a higher share (76 per cent) among managers in public care centres compared to private ones (40 per cent). A majority of managers (76 per cent) are female, again with a higher share in in public care centres (83 compared to 61 per cent).
To describe the patient mix at each primary care centre in terms of socioeconomic deprivation among enrolled individuals we use the Care Need Index (CNI), which measures social deprivation related to seven factors, including education and unemployment (Sundquist et al., 2003) . A majority of county councils use the average level of CNI of a care centre to adjust the fixed payment to expected needs among its listed individuals.
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We use two measures to describe care quality: a process measure of accessibility and a patient reported experience measure (PREM) of care quality. Accessibility is defined as the proportion of patients contacting a primary care centre who gained an appointment with a general practitioner within seven days, as measured through a national waiting time survey (SALAR 2015a). The survey is conducted during one week in October each year and we use survey results from 2014. Our measure of patient reported experience comes from an annual national patient survey. The survey is administered by mail to a random sample of patients having visited a care centre in September or October (SALAR 2015b). We use a question about the overall satisfaction with the care centre from the 2014 survey.
Results

Total management quality
For each primary care centre an overall measure of total management quality, i.e. a score from 1 ("worst practice") to 5 ("best practice"), is calculated as the average over 19 management practices in three areas; operations, targets, and people. Total management quality varies between 2.68 and 4.79 with a mean of 3.73 (SD=0.47). The highest scores are found in the area operations with a mean of 4.20. The mean score in the area targets is 3.89. For both of those areas there are a lot of care centres with excellent management quality and only a few with a score below 3. The scores are considerable lower in the people area. The mean is 3.06 for this area; with six care centres scoring below 2. The pattern with the highest scores in the area operations and the lowest scores in the people area corresponds to the performance of Swedish companies in previous international studies (Blooom and Van Reenen, 2010) .
Management quality and characteristics of care centres
Next, we investigate differences in total management quality between primary care centres. The regression estimates, reported in table 2, contain two notable results. First, private care centres have higher management quality than public care centres. Second, management quality tends to be higher at care centres with a high level of socioeconomic deprivation among their enrolled individuals (especially so for the area targets). By contrast, total management quality seems to be uncorrelated with the age of care centres, with their number of employees, and with their number of enrolled individuals. The dependent variable is total management quality. Regional controls are log of population, population growth, population density, share of population older than 64, share of population with at least a three-year tertiary education, and median income. Noise controls are dummies for interviewer, month, and time. All regressions include an unreported constant. Standard errors clustered at the regional level are in parentheses. ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10 percent level.
Management quality and quality of care
Management practices aim at improving production efficiency. It is therefore logical to investigate if management quality is related to measures of care quality (NB: Cost data are not available at the care centre level). We find that primary care centres with higher total management quality tend to have significantly shorter waiting times. One unit on the five point scale of total management quality is associated with a 4.8 percentage point difference in the share of patients who receive an appointment within 7 days. We also find that primary care centres with higher management quality tend to receive higher scores in the PREM of care quality, although this relation is not statistically significant (see table 3 ). Subjective quality is, however, lower at care centres with high CNI and with a high number of enrolled individuals.
8 Notes: The numbers in the table give coefficients of total management quality and other variables from regressions with share of appointments within 7 days (columns 1-3) and subjective patient evaluations (columns 4-6) as the dependent variable. Regional controls are log of population, population growth, population density, share of population older than 64, share of population with at least a three-year tertiary education, and median income. Noise controls are dummies for interviewer, month, and time. All regressions include an unreported constant. Standard errors clustered at the regional level are in parentheses. ***, **, * denote statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10 percent level.
Discussion
This study adds to previous research on management in health care by surveying management practices in the previously neglected area of primary care. We have identified how management practices are applied to run primary care centres in Sweden, including factors which are associated with higher management quality. Overall, the results suggest a high level of management quality in Swedish primary care and are broadly in line with previous studies of hospitals in the US (McConnell et al., 2013) and in England (Bloom et al., 2015b) , as well as in studies of nursing homes in Sweden (Angelis and Jordahl, 2015) . We also find that management quality is higher at private primary care centres than at public ones.
Another notable result is that higher social deprivation among enrolled individuals is associated with higher management quality. An interesting aspect of this is that social deprivation is also associated with less satisfied patients, in line with previous studies from Sweden and the UK (Campbell et al., 2001; Kontopantelis et al., 2010; Glenngård, 2012; Glenngård and Anell, 2017) . Individuals with a poor socioeconomic situation are expected to have greater needs for primary care, especially preventive measures and coordination with social services and relatives. The association between management quality and social deprivation among enrolled individuals is particularly strong for management practices in the targets area. A potential explanation is that care centres with patients who have more complex situations cannot focus on a few narrow performance measures or goals, but have to work with broad and comprehensive measures.
We also find that management quality is positively associated with accessibility. The proportion of patients who gained an appointment with a general practitioner within seven days after having contacted the care centre was higher at care centres with a high level of management quality. We find a positive but statistically insignificant correlation between management quality and patients' reported experiences of overall care quality.
The use of management practices is a delicate topic in health care given that it involves both formal and informal control mechanisms. Formal control relates to visible factors of the control system such as the information-based routines and procedures managers use in organizational activities, while informal control is grounded in an organization's employees and culture (Simons, 1995) . Informal control is crucial in health care, since medical personnel have strong professional roles and are subject to diverse motivational factors. Doctors may even be referred to as double agents, having to weigh patient needs and expectations against monetary costs and other social objectives (Blomqvist, 1991) . Publicly funded health care providers operate in a broader governance context where priority setting and decisions on payment are mostly made outside of the organisation. The application and consequences of management practices in health care depend on the context in which they operate including the beliefs and values held by the individuals who are subject to the control system.
Management quality was found to be highest in the area operations, which relates to administrative controls, i.e. to organization, monitoring and accountability. The freedom to implement operations management practices is constrained by the broader governance structure in which care centres operate. For example, managers are obliged to include processes for incident reporting to the Health and Social Care Inspectorate (IVO), in the management control systems. Moreover, most Swedish county councils use a small proportion of performance-based payments, forcing the providers to report their fulfilment of goals related to specific quality targets. Management practices can be (and often are) used to reduce the degree of staff task discretion in the pursuit of efficiency gains, with significant and possibly negative implications for the staff. In this respect, Swedish primary care constitutes a particularly interesting context. Providers are subject to national and local evidence-based guidelines and performance targets to increase their performance (Fredriksson et al., 2014; Anell and Glenngård, 2014) . This has an impact on the assessment and treatment of patients as well as on the ability for managers to employ management practices that directly affect the work that individuals perform. Moreover, tasks control over clinical procedures is not necessary since the clinical component can be compartmentalised and hence detached from other operations required to manage the care unit. For instance, employing management practices to standardise routines for how patient information is handled or how staff development is organised do only indirectly affect how patients are treated. Put together, management practices may have limited consequences for the day-to-day work of staff at primary care units. As long as they follow clinical guidelines, clinical staff may still perform their assessment and treatment in an individual manner, which has been highlighted as a key issue in process-or patient-focused implementation in health care settings. (e.g. Bamford et al., 2015; Proudlove et al., 2008) . This is important, since it reduces a key factor in staff disinterest in being managed through management practices, and increases potential for their application. It could have been, but is obviously not the case, that management practices are therefore ignored at primary care centres.
As in the cross-country study by Bloom et al. (2014) , management quality was found to be lowest with regard to people, suggesting room for improvement in this area. The people area relates to cultural controls, which are about values, beliefs and social norms that influence employee behaviour (Simons, 1995; Malmi and Brown, 2008) . One should note that management practices that seek to directly change or control the behaviour of individuals through rewards or sanctions directly related to their performance may have both positive and negative consequences. Motivation is affected by intrinsic as well as extrinsic drivers (Ryan and Deci, 2000) . Intrinsic motivation is about doing something because it is personally rewarding, such as acting out of a belief about doing the right thing from a moral perspective or to feel pride in a well-done job. Management control systems may encourage but not control intrinsic motivation. Extrinsic drivers are external factors that shape behaviour such as financial rewards or fear of punishment. Management practices may be powerful when it comes to extrinsic drivers as they are easier to control. However, there is a risk that management practices may encourage extrinsic motivation to the extent that intrinsic motivation is crowed out. Health care staff often have strong professional roles and are motivated by intrinsic drivers. A strong intrinsic motivation may also be associated with a resistance towards being controlled by external factors. Hence, although the lower management quality in the area people suggests that this area has the greatest potential for improvement, caution is called for when introducing methods to directly control or change the behaviour of health care staff.
The rather low response rate in this study calls for a cautious interpretation of the results although the non-response analysis did not indicate any serious selection problems. Moreover, our study is limited by the measures of quality available at the national level in Swedish primary care. Results from patient surveys are often uncertain due to low response rates, particularly in vulnerable groups and patient views are affected by factors not necessarily reflecting quality of services. The quality of process measures is on the other hand influenced by registration practices and linkages with end objectives or outcomes may be weak. Future studies on the relationship between management quality and the quality of care should ideally address these limitations. Finally, it is unlikely that we have taken account of all factors associated with management quality in our analysis. For example, several managers in the survey expressed that county councils organise and allocate resources in a way that affects the feasibility of applying certain management practices. This link between the purchaser's control of the provider and the provider's application of management practices remains unexplored and is recommended for further studies.
To conclude, we find a high overall level of management quality in Swedish primary care. Management quality is higher in private primary care centres and also in centres with a high overall social deprivation among enrolled patients. Management quality is positively associated with accessibility, but displays no relationship with responsiveness to patients. At system level, this implies that the expansion of private care centres has increased the average level of management quality in Swedish primary care. To providers, the findings suggest that suitable applications of management practices, especially in the area of people management, may result in higher quality of care. 
Scoring
The scoring follows Bloom et al. (2015b) . Each practice is given a score between 1 and 5. As an example, the following scoring grid is used for practice 15, Removing poor performers: Score 1: Poor performers are rarely removed from their positions. Score 3: Suspected poor performers stay in a position for more than a year before action is taken. Score 5: We move poor performers out of the care centre or to less critical roles as soon as weakness is identified. Table A1 compares primary care centres in Sweden and in our sample with respect to ownership, region, enrolment, waiting times and patient reported experience. The main difference is that the share of private care centres is 9 percentage points lower in our sample than in Sweden. There is also a difference of 2 percentage points in the share of patients with a waiting time below 7 days, which is statistically significant at the 7 percent significance level. However, if we apply weights that are inversely proportional to the inclusion likelihood of a private and a public care centre, the average management quality changes only marginally. In the same manner, we have investigated the sensitivity of the regressions in Tables 2 and 3 by using weights that are inversely proportional to the inclusion likelihood of a private and a public care centre. Overall the differences are minor.
Appendix B: Non-response analysis
We have also investigated the relationship between total management quality and the number of phone calls required to conduct an interview. The logic is that managers at care centers with high management quality could be more prone to take part in the survey, which would lead us to overestimate overall management quality. However, the relationship between total management quality and number of phone calls is far from statistically significant. Since the relationship is positive, the risk is, if anything, to underestimate overall management quality.
